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Desert

Looking for the silence

I can hear the silence

In my dreams you have long hair

Want you to meet there

Silence is the only friend

Searching for some right

Better look to the left

Look to the right

Just desert around



Don't want you to be mine

You see that you crossed the line

Now you see you've crossed the line

Now I see you won't be mine

You see cross the line

I don't want you to be mine

Mother said:

"My boy isn't home

What do you want to recall?

Now I see the clouds

On the precious skies

But I don't know where

And with whom you are

Mother said:

"My boy isn't home

What do you want to recall?



Feel The Sorrow (Of Tomorrow)

You feel the sorrow

Of tomorrow

The sorrow

You feel that something wrong

That something wrong with us

But today

It’s ok It’s all right

Do you feel

The smell of our love

Bitter and sweat

Mixtured together

So don’t you feel the sorrow

Of tomorrow

Because

It’s ok It’s all right

The sorrow

Of tomorrow



Kindhearted Woman

I got a kind-hearted woman,

Do anything in this world for me.

I got a kind-hearted woman,

Do anything in this world for me.

These evil-hearted women,

Man, they will not let me be.

Ain't but one thing makes Mr. Johnson drink.

Swear 'bout how you treat me, babe, I begin to think.

Oh babe, my life don't feel the same.

You break my heart when you call Mr. So-and-So's name.

I love my baby,

My baby don't love me.

I love my baby,

My baby don't love me.

Really love that woman,

Can't stand to leave her be.

I got a kind-hearted woman,

Studies evil all the time.

I got a kind-hearted woman,

Studies evil all the time.

You wish to kill me,

Just to have it on your mind.



Bird In A Cage

For many years I lived in cage

So beauty

So little cage

Now I find my way out

So don’t you want to catch?

Don’t you want to catch bird from the cage

Little bird want to be free

I ’ve heard the sound of a freedom

Cause I can

You can’t catch me

You can’t hide it from me

I’m a little bird

Which want to be free



Sticky Fingers

Your sticky fingers on my neck

Your sticky fingers On my hand

It’s a kind of love you know

It’s a kind of love you show

I will come

To taste

Your love

It’s a kind of feel

When I felt your love

Your fingers on my neck

Your fingers On my hand

I felt breathless

You will come

To show

Your love



Losing My Life

I 'm a working man

Look at me

I'm a working man for so long

And I'm losing my life

I 'm a working man

And I have wife

Little house

Big deals

Dinner every day

I'm losing

I'm losing

my life

This is your life they said

This is your rules they said

I 'm a rolling man

I'm the man who rolls both sides

When you take my hand

Do you understand

That I have big deals

That I have little house

That I have wife

And I have to kids

I 'm a working man

I'm losing

I'm losing

my life



Maggie M'Gill

Miss Maggie M'Gill, she lived on a hill

Her daddy got drunk and left her the will

So she went down, down to Tangie Town

People down there really like to get it on

Now if you're sad and you're feeling blue

Go out and buy a brand new pair of shoes

And you go down, down to Tangie Town

'Cause people down there really like to get it on

Get it on

Illegitimate son of a Rock n' Roll star

Illegitimate son of a Rock n' Roll star

Mom met dad in the back of a Rock n' Roll car

Well, I 'm an old blues man and I think that you understand

I've been singing the blues ever since the world began

Maggie, Maggie, Maggie M'Gill

Roll on, roll on, Maggie M'Gill



Look Into My Eyes

Look in my eyes

What can you see?

Look in my eyes

What can you find in it?

Look in my eyes

And under the sea

You will know

What’s gonna be with us

When you are looking in my eyes

Look in my eyes

What can you see?

Look in my eyes

What can you find in it?

When you realize

That you want to kiss me

When you realize

That you want to feel me

Don’t be shy

When you realize

That you want to kiss

Another man

Don’t be shy



Love In Vain

Well, I followed her to the station

With a suitcase in my hand.

Lord, I followed her to the station

With a suitcase in my hand.

Well, it's hard to tell, it's hard to tell,

When all your love's in vain.

All my love is in vain.

When the train pulled up to the station,

I looked her in the eye.

When the train pulled up to the station,

I looked her in the eye.

I was lonesome, I felt so lonesome,

And I could not help but cry.

All my love is in vain.

Well, the train it left the station

With two lights on behind.

Well, the train it left the station

With two lights on behind.

Well, the blue light was my blues,

The red light was my mind.

All my love is in vain.



What About Love

I , I 'm feeling your thunder

The storm's getting closer

This rain is like fire

And my, my world's going under

And I can't remember

The reason that you cut off the line

You're moving on, you say

Here I stay

I'll take this pain

Yeah, I can I can

What about love?

What about our promises?

What about love?

You take it all and leave me nothing

What about love?

What about us to the end?

What about love?

You cut my wings, now I am falling

What about love?
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